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Community  law and codes of conduct for multinational enterprises 
I. The  contintled dcvclorment  of rntll tinrttional  t~nterprises = 
and the causes for  concern. 
a)  The development of cross frontier activities by enterprises is a 
siCJTiificant  and positive part of our economic system which,  c~espite 
current difficulties,  is still basec'l  on princir)les of free  comr;e-
tition and free trndc.  F.nterprises are thus faced with the necessity 
of developinq  a  profitable corll:.,ination of factors of prcxJuction in 
a  competitive world environment.  This necessity leads  an~rnay even 
oblic_re  enterprises to reach out Lcyond their national frontiers to 
achieve  a  combinatic>n of those factors which is closer to t!le op-
tinum.  The  flmdZtmental  economic result is of s:_1reat  siljLific;mce to 
everyone  and  should not be  for.;:~otten:  a  more efficient t;se of 
sce1.rcc  resources upon  which  re<1l  increases  i!1  our  standcrrd of livinc.r, 
a.1d  even perhaps its maintenance,  depend.  Enterprises,  developing 
multinationally,  are  u.  vital clement in the process of econonic  and 
tedmicnl innovation which is the  founcl:J.tio::t  of the Cou"lunity' s 
prospcTity. 
b)  At  the same  til"e,  \\rhile recocrnizinq the benefits which  VI'C  clerive 
fron multinationals,  we  cannot  iCJnore  the  fu.ct  that the activities· of 
mul tination<tls cause>  concern to nany whc>  are affected by their  orJC>ra.-
tions,  both in the nem1Y2r  States  Elncl  outside,  note1bly  in the clc-
velopinc:r  co1.mtrics,  \,'hich  are frecruently sources of raw materials and 
markets of consiclerable  im;.ortance to us.  The nain cause c>f  the 
concern is essentially  ~he ]>.:"rception that mul tinntional enterprises, 
by reason of their scale and their expar.clec1  ranqe of choice,  r..ay  be 
less subject to national constraints,  and less sensitive to national 
and  local pre-occupations  and  neec~s,  than enterprises whicr  are 
national or local in character.  Even  a  nation State of s0!'1e  size May 
feel  itself on unfa!;'l.iliar  and insecure ground  \\·hen  confronted by an I 
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enterprise which has  apparently superior resources,  fincmcial,  technical __ 
and hur:1an,  orgcmised  on  i1  wor  ld-tvicle husis.  No  \\'onder  then that others 
\,·ho  deal Hith these enterprises (suppliers,  customers,  shareholders, 
emnloyecs,  unions etc.) should  also  c~~q;ress concern from  time to time, 
and that these concerns should  leud to demands  for  new requlutions, 
nationZJl,  Community  and international. 
c)  The fact that the activities of multinntionals arc clcurly b0neficinl, 
but nt the sa"te  time  a  chullenqe to cxistinq institutions 0xnluins  the 
nmbi va  lcncc of r.1uch  of the cormnont  and cri  ticisr.1 which is c::-:pr0sscd 
conccrninc; their operations. It is a],so  a  factor  of crucial  import<l.'1Ce 
in det0rminin0 the kind of policy which  the l·ler.J:-,er  States and the 
C0m1:1unity  should  aclopt. 
ThP  nature of  Community policv and  l<:M  on rnul tinational enterrriscs 
b) 
Cormnuni ty policy reflects tho  h.•o  as~cts of multinational acti  vi  tic·s. 
The  Community has  soucJht  1 )  to rf"rcve obstacles to the cross frcnticr 
activities of enterprises within tre Ccr:1Buni ty wr,iJ e  at the  s;:une  time 
k .  :?)  h  "'  t'  f  .  t  l  l  l  l  see  HlCJ  to secure t  e  aL•Op  1on o- approprla e  e~ra  ru cs to re:;u  ate 
the problems which  are  lil~ely to arise:>  as  a  re.sul  t  of those activities. 
Commission  ):X)licy is thus not a  cru.s?de either for or aqainst multina-
tionals,  hut an  attertpt to cn'ate a  balanced  frartlcHork  for  their operations. 
?-lajor  cor:1r-onents  in the lecral  frameHork 
1)  ':"':-,,_,  ric'rt of estahlishner.t for  enten~·rises fomec1  under  the  l;::n,·s  of 
the"  ~lel"u~r  StC'ttes,  arisim_1 directly fror.1  the  C"0r:rnuni ty Treaty,  is the 
fotncl;:-<_tion  for  the drvclO}T.',cnt  0f m1l tinationi'll  f1cti.vitic.s  in the EfT 
( t"rticlcs 52-SR).  The  ~ler1L-t-r  :3tc:tes  huve  a<rrccc1  to intro::1ucr:  no  :-~::;\·.' 
rt.--!strictions  on this ric:1ht  of esta'clish"ld'.t  in their territories of 
cornpu.nics  fror1  other J'lemJ:x:>r  states  (Article 53) .  Fxistinq obstacles 
are to t-c  prcc;ressivel  y  al'Olishecl  (.\rticle 52) .  ''cry in-,ort::int,  not 
least beCCl.U.Se  Article 53  recnJire.s  no  further  ir:pler:~er~tation ry  r:tC.::L.'1S 
of C'omrnuni ty lcCJisla.tion.  E:tterorises can benefit from it directly 
sometime~ in a  ckal'l.atic fashion as,  for example,  in the case of the 
lar9e Ford car plant  <1t  Gent  in P-clqium  which is owned  ac.d  operated 
by Ford  l\G  ( G:,rmany)  and not by Forc1 's co1"1panies  in P.elCJi urn. 
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2)  ReMoval  of barriers to inteqrated industri::1l  an<l  C01i'J"Prcial  activity, 
for exc:unple: 
a)  co-ordination of technical standards.  Automobile  industry as ?n  example; 
Cti!d 
b)  fiscZll  hZlrmoni.sation.  i".t  present,  the tax .sy.ster.1s  of the i1c!"'l:::x"r  St<1tcs 
M:1y  Ke 11  provcnt  ;m cntorprisc: for "onductinq cross-frontier r··por.:.tions 
in the mo.st  sensible m;:mnc'r.  'l'hC>  \ol"'.mis.sion  has  r.l<K'lC'  a  .scric-;:;  nf  prom~;()):; 
tn t<'lcklo  this problem and  proJn'ss in lx'inq  TH<1dC',  if .slm1ly.  l>:.!r'1p1c~s: 
fror.t  e1:nonq  th~ proposcxl  r:'lirecti  ves on the  fisc:~l treatment of cross-
frontier mergers,  on  the fiscal  treatment of dividends distributed 
by  a  subsirliary in one  ?~ci.lhcr  :::tate to  its p;:rrent  in a."'lother,  on the 
harMonisation of  co:r~pany ta'Cu.tion  illtd of  vri thholdinq  tC'lxcs  on d i vidPnds, 
ann  on the elimination of double taxation in connection with the 
adjustJTient  of transfers of profits l::x?tween  a.ssociatec'l enterprises. 
3)  t-'aintencmce of com]'::'Cti tion as pc>.rt  of the counter-balance to the facilitation 
of cross-frontier activities. f'esides  applicr1.tion of Articles  RS  and  86  of 
the  Conrnunity Treaty,  reference' also miCJht  t-e  made  to draft requlation 
on control on concentrations  rx~twcc~n un< ·~er takinqs. 
4)  Co-ordination of company  a.'1d  ta'<  lrJ.\,'S  as  a  second major  cor:1nonent  of the 
counter b<:1lcmce,  and in· p;:rrticular the devclopncnt ·of minirmP,  .st:mdards  and 
procedures  ZJ..c;  to disclosure.  Tlv'  fourth c1irccti  vc  :tm1  tho  l T0r·oscc1 
seventh clir0cti  ve,  err:0hu..o'.is  l'E'inq  plr1.ce d  on  e1e latter. The  problc·m of 
dr>fininq  L1  CClT'OUp  for  the purposes of accountin<J.  The  V<llue  of ccnsolidated 
qroup  and  sub-qroup  accounts.  Avplication of the system to c:troups  con-
trolled frorn  outsidE:'  the CorlJ11unity,  but active within it. Reference miqht 
also be  m.:~dE:'  to the directive on co-operation between tax authorities. 
, 
Increased  transparency as  a  preferred solution,or as  the essential first 
stop towards further reasonabl£ requlation where clear ·that pt  1blici  ty 
alone is not sufficient. l 
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1'  LC"<JC'l l,  bin:iinq  character of measures given the .specin.l  nature of the 
the FEC  as  an  internC>tional  institution; 
?. )  t'herc vcr  J>OSsihlc  1  ncasurcs not  mack~ specific21lly applicable to 
multinationals but fr;:uncc1  mor.e  qcncrally bcce1use 
a)  multinational enterprises  CJrc  vee}' r':l.ifficul t  to define le<Jally,  a 
difficult'}' Khich  is increasing  <J.;'>  their forns  l:~eco"10 n0re 
complex  (joint ventures  1  licences and  rr:anL'lrJcr.lent  contracts,  etc.) ; 
b)  it is imnortant  to avoid unjustifierl discrimination  ar:~ainst 
multinationals; 
c)  on close cxamin<J.tion,  many problems turn out to bE;  not in their 
nature confin0d to !71.ultination:tls,  thouqh  fr;:;nuently the probler.t 
m<:1y  manifest itself more  intensively \v!".ere  a  multinational is 
involved.  Accordinqly,  the best solution is often  a  <JCnc:>ral  one 
which may  \\'ell  ncvcrtl-'cless  have  a  particular si\Inificancc for 
mul tinGt  ionGl  entcYJ::r iscs c .n.  sev0nth c1irecti  ve  on qrou:; accounts. 
3)  Community measures  h<tve  neccssurily a  CofT'.rm.mi ty scope,  hence other 
initi<ttives necessary at the international level. 
C<Xl.es  of conduct for mul tin:J.tion;::,l  enternriscs 
a)  Cedes  of conduct  c:;s  useful  sw•nlernents  to Corn.rnuni tv's own  le<lal  ;yronra~Me 
1). To  render it less likely that European rmltinationals \vill suffer  a 
I 
cornpeti ti  ve disadvantaqe by  havinc:_1  to observe standards  thc:t  are 
more  onerous  tf'a  n those of our  C0fl'l.JCti tors in the industT  i<tli  :lee) 
coLmtries  ( C'ECD)  and in the ('levelopin'::J  world  ( U 1); l 
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2)  to pn  ... scrve  a  positive investncnt climate,  part-icularly in the 
devc lopinq \vor ld. Mutually  C:KJrccx'l  standards as to the bcbuv±our 
of rmltinationi"lls  in <lcvolorincl  countric.c:,  .:md  c::s  to bost countries 
trc.1tmont  of m1l tinZltionC~ls,  h:we  ;m  inportant part to play in 
ensurinC1  b<tlanced  economic development  in which  the interests of 
all partners are res;:>ecter1  (  11~) ; 
3)  to respond in 'a positive way to the clifficul  t  situ<1tion in Southern 
i'\fric::t,  Hithin the linits of what is possible  ( EF.C  ~nck'). 
b)  The  n0ed  fc-·r  bala-:~ce 
In this context too,  a  balanced approach is of equal  importance.  The 
positive contributions of multinationH.ls must be  fuvoured,  c:u1d  at the 
sai'le  tiT'le,  action must  be taken  a:.~  req;rrds -problems,  actual  and  poten-
tial. Th_i s  theme  can be developed by reference to the position hcin<:r 
tuken hy the Hembcr  States in the  UN  on  a  Code  of Conduct for ·n:cs. 
c)  The  1 ir.ri tations of  code.s 
1)  In trc foreseeable future,  codes likely tore non-binrlinq in character. 
Difficul  tics of crce1tinq binc'linr;  coJes:  c'li vcr.si  ty of n ation:=t l  sv:c;tcfTl_s 
nnJ  intcrc':-;ts.  Pc,s.sible  cxcoption is C\ccounting  .c;t<md<lrc1s,  h:t cvon 
in thi:-;  case,  a  fTl.ultin<'ltion;:tl  convention Hould clcilrly t.:1kc  e1  v<"">r'.' 
lono ti  PX'  to ncqotiatc:>.  Ci  von  thci  r  non-bindi nq  chatt-"'1 cter,  C('-{-10.':~  ~rr, not 
likely to resolve all difficult case-s.  '::.'he  ot.:tciTl.c  Hill often i!epend 
on  im;:x:mclcra.ble  factors  such  a.s  the deuree of politica.l suprort  ~  ... hich 
is exerted in particular cases cf.  Fac'lc;er  Case. 
2)  These limitations underline the inportance of the Cort'iltmity's  internal 
lec;al  re<:.:imc  and leqislatH'e prcxJramme.  Cor.rrnuni ty l<l\·;  and the  ccx:c.s 
complement each other  and  should not be considered as  altern<ltives. l 
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IV.  Conclusions 
To  sum  up, 
a)  C'o:;ununity  law and ccd0s of conduct  <1r0  cmplem0ntary parts of the 
Cor:u'Tiuni ty'  s  approach to rml  tinational.s; 
b)  both need to be dcvclorJCd in a  b<11<:lnccd  fashion which  reccxj11izcs 
the positive as Hell  as  the neqativc  features of the  uctivit.i.cs 
of multinational cntcrDrises; 
c)  priority should be <JiVen  to increased transparency which may Hell  solvE 
nany rroblcms in itself,  ancl  in ill1Y  case is the necessary hasis for 
further rcr:1ulation. 
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EUROPEAN  COMMUNITY  POLICY  TOWARD  MULTINATIONALS 
Viscount  Etienne  Davignon,  European  Community  commissioner  in  charge 
of  internal  market  and  industrial  affairs,  outlined  the  nine-nation 
European  Community's  policy  toward  multinationals  in  a  recent  speech 
at  the  London  Law  Society.  A summary  of  that  speech  is  reproduced  below: 
COMMUNITY  LAW  FOR  MULTINATIONAL  ENTERPRISES 
The  European  Commission  policy  vis-a-vis multinationals  is  not  a 
crusade  for or against  such  companies,  but  an  attempt  to create  a 
balanced  framework  of their operations. 
Indeed,  Community  pol icy  reflects  the  two  aspects  of  multinational 
activities.  The  Community  has  sought: 
>':to  remove  obstacles  to  the  cross-frontier activities 
of enterprises within  the  EEC,  while at  the  same  time  seeking 
* to secure  the  adoption of appropriate  legal  rules  to 
regulate  the  problems  which  are  likely  to arise as  a  result of 
those activities. 
CODES  OF  CONDUCT 
Clearly  enough  community  law  and  international  codes  should  not  be 
considered  as  alternatives  but  as  complementing  each other. 
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This  is  a  major  feature  if we  want  to  prevent  European  multinationals 
from  suffering  competitive  disadvantages  by  having·to observe 
11higher" 
standards  than  those  imposed  on  the other  industrialized countries or on 
the  developing  countries.  Equally  important  are mutually  agreed  standards 
for  the  behavior of multinationals  in  developing  countries,  on  the one 
hand,  and  for  those countries'  treatment of multinationals,  on  the  <:>U1er 
hand.  Such  standards  play  a  major  part  in  ensuring  balanced  economic 
development. 
The  Commission  has  always  wanted  to bear  in  mind  both  the  benefits 
of  the  continued  development  of multinational  enterprises  and  the  causes 
for  concern  which  are  inherent  to  such  companies. 
a)  The  development  of cross-frontier activities  by  enterprises 
is  a significant  and  positive part of our  economic  system which, 
despite current difficulties,  is still  based  on  principles  of 
free  competition  and  free  trade.  Enterprises  are  thus  faced  with 
the  necessity of  developing  a  profitable combination of factors 
of  production  in  a  competitive world  environment.  This  necessity 
leads  and  may  even  oblige enterprises  to  reach  out  beyond  their 
national  frontiers  to achieve  a  combination of  those  factors  which 
is  c 1  ose r  to  the optimum.  ·The· fundament a 1  economic  resu 1  t  is of 
great  significance  to everyone  and  should  not  be  forgotten:  a 
more  efficient  use  of scarce  resources  upon  which  real  increases 
in  our  standard of  living,  and  even  perhaps  its maintenance,  depend. 
Enterprises,  developing  multinationally,  are a  vital  element  in 
the  process  of  economic  and  technical  innovation  which  is  the 
foundation  of  the  Community's  prosperity. 
b)  At  the  same  time,  while  recognizing  the  benefits which  we 
derive  from  multinationals,  we  cannot  ignore  the  fact  that  the 
activities of multinationals  cause  concern  to many  who  are affected 
by  their operations,  both  in  the member  states  and  outside,  notably 
in  the  developing  countries,  which  are  frequently  sources of  raw 
materials  and  markets  of  considerable  importance  to  us.  The  main. 
cause of  the  concern  is essentially  the  perception  that multinational 
enterprises,  by  reason  of  their scale and  their expanded  range  of 
choice,  may  be  less  subject  to  national  constraints,  and  less 
sensitive  to  national  and  local  preoccupations  and  needs,  than 
enterprises which  are  national  or  local  in  character.  Even  a  nation 
state of  some  size may  feel  itself on  unfamiliar  and  insecure  ground 
when  confronted  by  an  enterprise which  has  apparently  superior 
resources,  financial,  technical  and  human,  organized  on  a  world-
wide  basis.  No  wonder  then  that others  who  deal  with  these 
enterprises  (suppliers,  customers,  shareholders,  employees,  unions 
etc.)  should  also express  concern  from  time  to  time,  and  that  these 
concerns  should  lead  to demands  for  new  regulations,  national, 
Community  and  international. 
CHARACTERISTICS  OF  COMMUNITY  MEASURES 
Rather  generally  framed  measures  than  specifically applicable  to 
multinationals,  because, 
a)  multinationals are  very  difficult  to define  legally. -3-
b)  unjustified discrimination against  multinationals  has  to 
be  avoided. 
c)  many  problems  turn out  to  be  not  in  their nature confined 
to multinationals. 
MULT!NATIONALS  AND  COMPETITION 
The  foundation  for  the development  of multinational  activities  in  the 
EEC  is  the  right of estab  1  i shment  for enterprises  formed  under  the 
laws  of  the member  states.  The  latter have  agreed  to  introduce  no 
new  restrictions on  this  right  in  their territories of  companies  of 
other member  states. 
Through  coordination of  technical  standards  and  fiscal  harmonization, 
for  example,  the  Commission's  aim  is  to  remove  barriers  to  integrated 
industrial  and  commercial  activity. 
Cross-frontier activities  thus  made  easier have  to be  counter-· 
balanced:  competition  is  maintained  (for example  through  controlling 
concentrations). 
Coordination of  company  and  tax  Taws  is a  second  major  component 
of  the counter balance,  and  in  particular  the  development  of minimum 
standards  and  procedures  as  to disclosure. 
A report  on  a  draft code of principles  on  multinational  enterprises 
and  governments,  prepared  by  committees  of  the  European  Parliament 
and  the  U.S.  Congress,  can  be  obtained,  free  of charge,  by  writing  to 
the Washington  office of the  European  Community.  Ask  for:  European 
Parliament  Working  Document  547/76. 4
SCHEDULE  OF  EVENTS  -- FEBRUARY~ 1979 
(All  events  are  in  Brussels  unless  otherwise noted) 
February  5  Opening  of  negotiations with  Spain 
February  5  - 6  Agricultural  Counc i 1 
February  6  Foreign  Ministers  Council 
February  12  - 16  European  Parliament  (Luxembourg) 
February  19  Counc i 1 on  Economics  and  Finance 
February  19  Counc i 1 on  Fisheries  (Provisional) 
February  20  Counc i 1 on  Transport 